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XVî* observe %vitli pleasure, but iithout surprise,
says the 1Beifast 1'Viiiess, that ini the Royal Univer-
sity examinations jnst concluded in D)ublin Queeni's
College, Bel fast. occn pied its usuial foremost position.
Its' a/it nsnally carry off tht' lion's shiare of dc
grecs amd lionourq, anîd tilt'' seti detcrinctid tri
kcep tlîeir place of hloîour IniPitc af aIl change,,.
Vet it k-; %,ell knoîvn that the medicîl1 candidates, at
aIl cveîîts, are pretty lîeavily lvîndicapped ini the
varions cointes owing ta causes over %vliich tlîcy
have lia cotitrol.

JiiNIJUGMNT has been given by the Archbishop of
Canterbury on the question of jurisdiction ini the'
Bishop af Lincoln's case. ilis Grace said, after full
conlsideration of the authorities quoted, the court had
îiotiiing ta, satisfy them that there ivas an exclusive
jurisdiction in thie Synod af bishops. The court
decided that it lad juî-isdictioi, and thîcrefore over-
ruled thie protest. Sir Walter ihillimore intiniated
tlîat lie siîould require tîme to consider wvhat course
the Bislîop of Lincoln w'onld pursue, and tlîe inquiry
wvas adjourned tilI Julie 14.

TiaE Scotch corresponîdent of the Bris/z Week/y
says: I regret to hear from somte frie,îds of Prafessor
Charterîs, of Edinburgh, that bis heplth bas not for
sanie time back been ini a perfectly satisf'actory con-
dition.. Dr. Cliartcrîs caîînot be saîd ta have ever
beeil a very robust man, but it is nowv feared that lie
wilI not be able for some ycars to take such an active
part as he onîce did in the afl'airs af the Churclî of
Scotiaîid. Ile bas been, to ah iutents and pîîrposes,
its leader silice the disappearance from the scene of
the sometinie rivais, Dr. Pirie and Principal Tullocli.

ON the recenit vote in the British i-louse af Com-
mouns on the disestablishnient of the Church ini
Wales, the Ottawua journal makes the fol ioîing com-
ment: It wvas harc!ly ta bcecxpected that at a first as-
sauit the apponlents of cannection betwveen Church
and State couid effect the disestablisiimeuit of thie
Anglican Churcli in Wales. The' comparatively
siiglît majority by wicih the proposai ivas deféatecl
is decidedly encotiraging. It showvs that wvlen the
Gladstoniaîîs gel back ta powver Establishment inust
go ini Wales at once, and possibly soon ater ini
Eîîgland. M1ost of us, opposing ilsive are' obligcd
ta do the aggressivcîîess of a Churcli wlîiclî is chiefly
dangerouý through the state privileges it eîjoys il,
Quebec. hiave littie sympathy with State Clîurchces
anywlîerc cIse.

Ti i F, mibsionary meeting ini co,înection itiî te
U. P. Syîîod in Edinburgh wvas crowded. It was
held under the presidency of the Moderator, Dr.
Drummond. The report on Foreign Missions wvas
preàented by the becrutary, Rev. James Buchainan,
wvho said they had at wvork in the foreigiî field fifty-
five ordained European inisbiunaries, twenty ordained
native pastors, riime medical missionaries, three
European evangelists, and twcnty-one female mis-
sionaries. These werc a3sssted by ninety native
eý'a:gclists, anîd a large force of native teachers.
There wvere cighty-six congregations, wvth 142 differ-
cnt stationas. lle congregatians had anî aggregate
membersltip of 14079, ith 2,284 candidates for ad-
mission. At the Sabbath schools there ivas an
attendance of about i 2,000, and at the day schools
upwards of 14,000. During the past eiglit ycars the
membershiip of the native churches had grown frorn
9,68Î ta 14,079, yiellding an average yearly increase
af 549. __

Tim. Ch, iit.u Leader says. Mission wvurkç and
coloniial life do something to disintegrate tlîc pdrti-
lion vvalls betwcen Christian churches. At the
ordination af Mr. Small, preparatary ta his goiîîg
out as a Presbyterian missionary ta the Ncn Heb-
rides, formcriy the sphcre ai Dr. John Inglis, there
ivas prescrit no less a personage than Dr. Seiwyn,
the bishop of Melanesia. This appailiîîg act is said
lu liî.e been donc with the concurrence of the epis-
copate of New Zeaiand. For the cpiscopai
S'nod 'vas mîeeting in Dunedin, and the ordination
was in Knox Church, of which Dr. D. M. Stuart is
miister. Sich reciprocity is not a novelty in Newv
Zealand, for Dr. Selwyn's father used ta be most
fiendiy with other -denominations in eariy days.
Certiiiniy no one Would appreciate this Iîk and

public avoîval of sympathy' more than Dr. Stuart
himself. In presece of lieathendomn and savagery,
the distinction betwvecn priest and presbyter tends
to become a vanishing quantity.

Tîrî. Italy of to-day, Mr. Gladstone tells lus in
the~ May ntumb2r of the Jt;tetec;thl Cen1urýy, showvs
a %vosnderful advaticc upon thie Itaiy %vith wvhich hie
first hecamec acquainted tlîîrty-eight ycars aga, anid
affor(ls anl unlanswverablc proof of the sahîitary affects
of frecdoni and self-gover.nmenit. As ta tue P'apacy,
tîlere k 0of course nothing to bear out the cazai-J
that Mr. Gladstone advocated foreign intervention
betwe2!n italy anîd the l'ope. 'rte territorial ques-

rtion. lic says, k orle in whicli no foreign power cani
rigll interfère , aid lhe rcnarks italtVite permiissionî

1t> the P lope tu abilc in Ront aiid îo~~the \r 1 ti -
cati ini isolated and silent, but uomnpletc indcpend
ence wvas a permission ta vlich no parallel can bc
found ini history. The Italian iGoverniment wvouid
hav e beeni juridicaill justified ini expelling the rival
sove!re!igîî. Even among the cicrgy Mr. Gladstone
notes tlîat tliere is a strong party of opposition ta the
temporal powver, and he is of opinion that Italy rnay
ini this mialter contentedly atvait some more favour-
able conjuniction of characters anîd circumstanices.

Tîfr attendance of eiders at the' English Presby-
terian Synod ini London, and at thc United lresby-
teriasi Synod at Ediniburgh qhowed a great improve-
ment over that of former years The Synad meet-
ing wvas the inos;t largely attended thiat has ever beeni
lield. Out of 287 possib)le edr'commissionis, 11o
fcwcer titan 27-S wcre -,cnt in 'rie groving viqibilit),
of the Clîurclii was indicate,] by quite a series of ini-
cidents. There was the letter rcceivcd front the
Arclibishop of Canterbury, enciosing the cuicyclical
from the Lamîbeth Conférence on the subject of
Christian Union. *fien there wvas the reception at
the Mansion Flouse by tlic Lord Mayor -ait event
unprecedented for at least two hundrcd and tlfty
years. And there was a depuitation fromn the Baptist
Union. The attendance at the U. 1'. Synod nium-
bered 91<>. being coîniposed Of 484 mîtnisters, four
missionaries, and 428 eiders. Last year there were
486 ministers, four missionaries and ý392 eiders pre-
sent. Neyer before lias tliere been su large ant at-
tendance as at thie,-;viod of 1.88().

Il. Canad tans are îlot %vatchîfuI the)- nia>' in the
course of a f'w year- have a religious difficulty tu
grapple %vith ini the Northt West. The Mormons
have secuired a foot-hold 'lhere, and it is stated tlîat
they aie nuw being re iinfort cd ini considerable num
bers by immigrants. front Utah. During the recent
session of tbc JDominion Parlianient ininisterq were
interviewed b>' Mormon eiders concerning their i
terests in the' Nortli-\'est. and they %vere gi% cil
clearly ta understanid that %vlil" as settiers tiîey
wouu1d be wvelcumuc. and ini their religion tiicy %would
be îîninulstedi, that polygamnous practices %vouVr
ntut be perinitted. Thliq is a,; it ought to be F-roni
somte boastful sayingn bv Narthi-West Mormons it is
evident tiîat somte of them at ail events are inclitied
ta folluv vhat ini Utali lias been considered the
orthodox practice ini thicir new settlements in the
Dominion. If attempus ini thi.3 direct ion are miade
they must be res;stcd at the outset. If the Lattcr
Day Saints arc paltercd wîth ini this particular who
knovs howv soon the 'Mormon vote %vill beconit- a
factor in practical polities,.

1,1,%Ji(i;t thie appointulient of Mr. Archibald
NIacMý-echait to thie chair of English Literature iin
D)alhousie College the Hlamiltan Timtes says:
Hainiiro:îians may well bc proud of the product of
tîteir educationai institutionsb. In recent years not a
feîw of the oid public School and Coilegiate Institu-
tion boys have taken prominent positions in the
businiess and professional worid. Oniy the other
day the Timtes chronicled the appointnient of Dr.
Aexander, a native of this city, ta an important
Professorship in the Provincial University. Dr.
Alcxander ib succeeded in the Munro chair of Eng-
iish Languages anid Literature in Dalhousie (N.S.>
University by Mr. Archibaid MacMechan, another
brilliant H-amilton scholar, who bas been r--Iccted
from a big iist of available educationists. Professor
MacMechan was a feliow student at the Hamilton
Collegiate Institute with Messrs. George Kappele,
james Bickneil, jun., Professor Harry Fairclough, of
the Provincial University; Dr.,Andrew Lavson (of

the Gecological Stirvcy), and the' late giftcd IMr. Mr-
Kinnlon, harristeîr IBelleville. ail of wvhorn at a very
carly period in their professional carcer took ail ad
vanccd position in the vocation chosei by, themn. 1

AT the forty-ninth annual meeting of the Uppcr
Canada Bible Society, beld in i m Strcct Churclh,
Toronto. Iast week, the Hon. G. W. Atlan, presidient.
of the Society. occupicd the chair. The weather wvas
tinfavourablc, and in consequence the attendance wvas
not quite so large as it vould have been had the cir-
cîarn'tanccs beeni more favourable. The audience,
hlotvever, wvas representative. people f rom the variotis
churches in the city bcing presenit. On the platfarm
also the difrerent branches 0of tilt Evangelical Churclh
'Vere wvI ell rsnld The report subiiUied pre
,;g'its a :vorc than ') Iy ncotir.gitig ,tateinetit of-
the opt*rationq, .statu and prospects of Bible <citulat

tion throughout Uhe world. The speech of the even
ing wvas delivered by Dr. Arthur T. Pierson, of
Philadelphia, who presenlted a logit al, ciciar, interest
ing and cloquent plea ini behalf of the Bible as the
Word of God, touching on prcscnt-day, questions of
inspiration, the doctrines and ethics of the Bible.
and the relations of revelation and science. So im-
pressive %vas Dr. Piersoni's inasterly address that the
audience I istened imost sympat hetically throughiout,
and the fine peroration was hecard with strainied at-
tention that fouind relief in ilnouitbnrst of enthusias-
tic applause at the close. Though the meeting wva,
îlot numeroun'y attended, ini every otlier respect it
%van ct minent success, and it is evidient that the
Upper Canada Bible Society is an institution that has
a warni place in the hearts of the Canadian people

TnEi report of tilt. ,-taListical Cî>mmîttee of the'
U. 1'. Chur-cl showcd that there iq now on the Synod
roll 565 congregations, an increcase of une . that
there are 867 Sabbath schoolq, îvith r12.239 teachers
and(l 13,879 scioliî-;, anl increase <Of (6,404 scholars
for tlhc year ; that the Bible classes; have failen frorn
804 t< 795, the membershilp being .;2,070, a de
crease of 450- and iliat the total rnembershli is

[z(3,a gain of 79.3, being above the average
rate of increase for thie ast ten years. The total
congregationai incoineie k$l,.98,72.;, . decrease of
,'4,765~ over that of the previous year. but aniin-

craeof $8,94-5 over the amouint for 1886- The
average stipes,. i>.j,:95,4 more tiian the average
for the previous year, but less titan the average Foi.
187t). [he students in the thculogic.tl hall î'înnibut
cighty-seven, a decrease of fourteen uon the prev:oti,
year, andl the smalicst. attetîdance silice 181-8. The'
cvllege report showved that I'rofessor Lhýtvidsoun liadj
been tcaching the I-iebrewv class along with his owvn
in New ' (ollege since Pruifes-&ut "aterson '%vas tuni
happily laid aside b> illness iii thL opeîinii days 01
the yeat , and] Principal Cairns, ltin îîî,%ing a rc.sohî-
tion of warrnest thaniis to the t 1ee clitircli pri,
fessor, said the incident v. oLld remnai,, a brîglit spt
.n the history of the uollkge and oftitht tvo Glhurches.
and wotuld tend to bring about the union oI botilî.

DR. Ai F N'~ r (fModeratoi quf lt(,'
Fnýlish Presbyterian Synod. %vas toie t oftilt- depu-
ties ta the 1.1nitedi Preshvtcrian Synud. FI e said the
Court lie rcprAsented couild never forget the kindinuss
shown them by the United Presbyteriaîî Cllurcls.
\Vhen sçyne of them ent into a newt relationsibrî ; n
Churchi matters ini England, secring life-loig c,s
their hecarts were very sore, but the United Peb.
terian Church from that timne to the present sent
riepuities to the Synoci of the Englisli i'resbyteriati
Church, ta clîcer theni. and zive themi a feciîîg that
they were îlot absoliiiely sundfered from the dear old
Church wvhose representatives hie sawv before hiîn on0
that occasion. This year tilt Fret Ulîurclî ut bcot-
land had followed .aîc; example of the United î'res-
byterian Church, and a deputation, federally reiated
ta them, apFearcd in thcir Synoud. aund in this way a
ver remarkable event had taken place. Through
the organizing power of their bcloi*ed friend, Dr.
Scott, therc had been ebtablishcd a triennial Counicîl
to bind the United P.esbyterian Churt-h and them-
selves, and now into that Council came the Free
Churcb of Scotland, sa that instead of thirty-one
members, there would be twenty from each of the
three Churches. The Counicil wouid meet in Edin-
burgh in October itext, and if what he had stated
%vas not a foregieam of Church union lhe did flot
know what it was. Besides this, the Welsh Church
had rcsumcd visiting them.
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